LOCKER COUPON
PHS 2014-2015 Locker Request

Juniors, Sophomores and Freshmen will need to share lockers with another student of the same grade level and gender. If you have a preference as to whom you will share with please attach the other student's locker request form to your request form. (The only exception to this rule is for siblings.) If there is no locker request form attached to your request form the Tracking office will randomly select a partner for you!

All students using a locker at PHS agree to the following conditions:
- I understand that I can be charged for damages to my locker.
- I agree to keep the locker neat and clean and in usable condition.
- I agree not to write on any part of my locker.
- I agree not to allow illegal or dangerous items to be kept in the locker.
- I agree to report locker problems to the tracking office as soon as possible.
- I agree to not trade lockers and to only use the locker assigned to me.
- I agree to not allow others to use my locker unless they are assigned to be my locker partners.
- I agree to clean out my locker at the end of the school year.
- I understand that any items left in the locker after clean out deadlines are forfeit.
- I understand that my locker can be searched at any time by school officials without prior notice.

If you break any of these or other rules of PHS, you may lose your locker privileges

Student Name:____________________________________________________________

Please print clearly and legibly!!
If we cannot read it, we cannot assign a you locker!

Student Signature:__________________________________________________________

By signing above, you agree to all rules and conditions of PHS.

Student Number:__________________________      Grade Level:______      Gender: Male//Female______

Wing Preference: Please indicate your preferred locker wing by 1, 2 or 3. (1 being first choice)

A Wing  B Wing  Little B  C Wing  D Wing  E Wing  Music
__ Upper  __ Upper  (No Upper)  __ Upper  __ Upper  __ Upper  (No Upper)
__ Lower  __ Lower  __ Lower  __ Lower  __ Lower  (No Lower)  __ Lower

Main Hall ___
(Main hall lockers are for Seniors only. However, Seniors may choose other halls if they so wish.)

Please return this form to the Main Office as soon as possible to ensure your timely Locker assignment!